
» Wood», Surveyor, to FXffhv, only daughter of Mr. I < 
Joshua Forster, of Grand Lake, Queen's Cotin fy. 5=

: JJ ■— Mir ' 1
ATXCTIOK SAMS.

, DïEri. r BEEF, CANDLES, &c.
*n City, on Wednesday morning, after a «ever» f ,-------^ AUCTIQM. - -

Tf~*> <?;•*«*> “ “ °’c'"1
ni^H^HÎÏÏlMSToîîÎÊ^t'nïï^TiTyïïî ETMYEAJl’S Item—

of bis aye. Mr. Johistor was a native of Morayshire, in 'iM Æ TO ARRBLS 'PltmS M*es BEEF. 
Scotland Bird came to this country in th'e /.ar 1783.- JO 12 Half Bblg. • Ditto
Hewaa far many years eejayed in «tensive Merran- 12 Tierces Irish BF.FF ’

S4^v62&tiS8r5lSSei i- < «—1 Hi. indu,try i7d enterprise ^eJeiem/lary.aod hi, ! 9 Casks PASTE BLACKTN0.

ÿœsasî55,‘.s $ Bc mo"^™LES>
seseçs 6 3ÇSS8S855Î ; =•* tblSS- SSm.
kind and affectionate husband and parent, a firm and ^ DoV BLACK Do. 
faithftd mend; and > useful ktid highly respectable 6 Bales HOPS
member of Society; • • • ■* ■ 0 an n_4otl CA. J

Thp Amain, •of lilr. JoHf.stdn willba Uterred on r n ^°^P’
tluij;dv,2 q^ock. , . i , 6 Cases Bottled SHERRY WINE,

Thu morning, after a severe illness, jifrs. Harriet i 1° Cwt. LOAF SUGAR,
Hucssots, wife of Mr. tVw.floGBsoi, in the 34th year i 94 SHOVELS, 2 Keirs SPARART PS 
of her age—Funeral;<m Thursday al S o’clock; from r-i nr. . r, °‘e&* ftt'AKAULh.h,her late residence, Prince William-street, when the Grey tfc White Coi-roks, CALICOES, &C.
friends and acquaintance of the family are requested to ' • •—A * S 0—r
atlîül a a. „ , : , A quantity of Merchantable and Refuse

AVSt. Andrews, on Sunday se’nnight, suddenly, Cap- Tgifi AT.
tain James KvOd, of the Brig Echo; of London. 101* i Dec 1 Jgog

r-.V L K l

:

■

Ipoât of bactV joaar.
PORK & CAîfDLES.

Jfist received,per the Symmetry, from Lon- 
a , Dos DERRY, and for Sale—

100 eirres,!;te mess
4S Boxes Dipt CANDLES,
55 „ Mould . Ditto.

„ T' J- & H- KINNEAR
j Si. John, 24m.Nov. 1829.

NEW GOODS. 7
s; -MM :«}, !> C,

Wtdnesday, brig Union V, Vaughan, Jamaica. 35dan, 
E. DrW. Éuiclifil'd, rum, pimrnto, Sc.

Srhr. Klizn-Jene, -Crowell, BaiWeiere, IS—Î. A J. G 
Woodward, flupr. Ac.

Thursday, brie Harriet, Althlsnn, Pert Maria, (Jam.)

"““‘'■•gsr v
Ship B/ifànnm.Suaghait, Leiih—timber.

Ann, {VifFarieii, Liverpool, do.
Spring Hill, M'Fee. Demerara—tisli <tc.

Ward, Hare, Limerick—limber. V’
Sch. Orator, lirait , New,York, plaster.

(•nod Intent, baker, Fiederirksbarg, do. - 
Miln. M-Kny. llâtifa,-pimento, jfej 
Despatch, Gamble', Amiga.— fish &c.
£tiza Jane, Baurrit, Barnisiaiitc-plpstefbrfl

Machins, bâ^ue Mery, and Yali.nl and New Bid* 
defordt which 1»iled heocr on, ft ediW&t„ „ , ,

rpHE Stipenay wbeaw-wUMioTtiupcrline’ Urn ot.

twBSW ïvî*? t : : î $
- ' LAUQ PI LAN IX) N' A lJ)SO~\. J/ttyfir.

The Subscriber has received per the Symmetry, 
from Londonderry :

ELEVEN PACKAGES tiP '

Stm B W ik
Calculated for Tbe sea s6n ; 

"WftTTHICH may be seen on Wednesday, at 
» v the Store lately^occopjpd; by Mr. Gal- 

lie, and will be Sold off immediately, at a li
beral Crédit. v *j ■x

MICHAEL Ml LHOLI.AND.
" St. Johnt November 24.

r ;! THt; SUBSCRIBER , , , 
If as reççivedpcr the Spring h ill fyjom JLivèrpp^îi 

___  HL.. | : REMAfimeii or ms z#0

epnesttwiiwSiSkirimiin*'*, A* .«**»#5ST52w’ J •

£^ssi«s.’ss«jr*™sis"3; ». *1.0.,.,
eiptre on iHt 1st dey of April s.e.r, arviblch „■ , . :,a'.V. *&&**&%.iU
lioie their Mr. M‘Kknzib ietetids,|eaai*g; this November 3. Market-Squàre.

to them. Those persons who have déioand, r«“nmrf;ier Brr?€e*B»
against them will not fail to bring forward their f] nTTmN
Account* for payment. T6H, present est.nàlvë Vg?** Ç0JT°NS *dd MUSL1 NS,

jgsaf
good order. TOBACCO

«Rsa ^ K^M®SSkwNsisi
.9. 7ohn, Xst December. 1B29; fnamir»..'! . , V i j -1 V IPy

nTTM «e '*-tr»17i*7tT7rW   Just received per Schr. EUzu-Jane, from. Nen-
JvU-vl (X. COFFEE.;,,,. York, aifd for side at the louest price, by

By the Harriet, from Port Maria, (Jartiàtçà ) ^4‘ K. tPcVV. RAICH;FORD. >

ag^BaBtagtaES ïmMM 
0 a*»« wp£K:Ko“Jir“r,!,H JiâjgKsaaà^JSSBS

SS^5t£5î2l<i«! «KSFIST'-SSSMS
Flanhels, ttUKttn,' RtàP», Sc. &c. —which are offered to the Pobhe at eireedingly

; ' THOR. MlLLIDfcE * Co-. ,#T. **?**•• W Country Produce, Fish, <ÿ« 
St. John, December 1, im. i mil be taken in exchange.

-------vV,taN/W V.VtwV •»■■■:- !■' * Persons from thfe Country will be accom-
UAMAilCA ItUM> 4&C./:£;x= modated with Storage foHlreif Sails, Oars, Pro» 

lust received per Brig Union V., Thouas duce, &c. without expense. !
Kaughak, Master, from Montego-Bay i North Market Wharf, )

5>0 1PU‘VS- JAMAICA miUM,>of November 10,1820. A
JL eery superior favor ,*>

20 Bags PIMENTO;
Lancewood Spa up—an excellent arti- 

dele for'Carriage Shafts.
-k.vsTôuÉ-r ...........

Demerary RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES—
. Fdr'Sale cheap, by
thcA-i tp29. E. HeW, R.ATCBFORP.

fEdÿïc
Received per Schooner Good Intents from 

Baltimore ,■
ffl IL3ARRELS [Joecard-Slrcct
i^ViD Superfine FLOUR,

100 Barrels SHIP STUFF,
For Sale by

CROOKSUANK & WALKER.
December 1, 1829.

"" - FINE t'LOUR. 7 ~
Ï TOARRE^ Superfine Scratched
i V-rV/ JO FLOU R—just received per 
Hanford, and for s.ile low by 

Déc.’ V. E DeW. RATCHFÔRD.

,bil

atamsU

BANK- STOCK-—For-Sale.

4D SL HARES of the CArfTviE Stock 
k5 of the Bank of 'New.Bruns- 

wick, or any part of the amount, may be pur
chased from ., ,

Oct. 13. CROOKSBANK & WALKER.

. I 7tl-
BO

. PXAHO POatTE. :
WE^AN'TEP—A New or Seo^nd-tiarid 
vw PIANO FORTE, of good ’ tone and 

approved workmanship. Arçy person having 
S.upb to,dispose of at a low rate, will hear of u 
punihaser on application at this Offiçe. 

November 17. .

SAINT JOHN SOCIETY LIBRARY.
f IjVVO SHARES In the above LIBRARY", 
JL for Sale. Apply to 

Nor. 17. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

” " FOR SALE, ' -
A QUANTITY of Birch and Pine TIM- 

-f*- HER, »f large, size and excellent qua
lity. Apply to

E. DeW^RATCHFORD.
_ N O Tfii E

ijERSONS desirous of Subscribing for the 
JL new published American Papier, entitled,

XHa 0(9 COÜÏfT3R.YlÆAÎEf,
AND

fingtisfi, Sfotth, Irish, and Colonial Mirror ; 
will have an opportunity of so.doing, by apply
ing to Charles Davies, Prùicess-street ; w here 
the different numbers of ihiil Paper may be bad 
immediately, and every iiiformatlou given re
specting it. •' -, <|« L

St. John, ( N. B.) November 16, 18f9.

CVIVO 71/ Ç E.
Subscriber hd/eby warns all persons 

from culling Saw Logs or otherwise Tres
passing on Lands belonging to him, on the Mis- 
pèêk Stream,or in the Lorh Lomond Settlement, 
as they will be prosecuted for the same to the . 
utmost rigor of the Law.

Nov. 17;TO LET,
FMI HE well known FARM,’ near this City, JL belonging tp the Estate of the lato Hen-
"iZ'SE'-î--

wroaa «. abc pbimNfit8.
£* » "ipjIECES White & Red FLAN- 
WiP JL NELS, avsnrted qoaiiiieiS—For 
Sale by- J. & fj. KINNEAR.

NoVenrtrer 10. . - - -** >
RUM, SUGAR, COFFEE, &Ç.

The Subscriber has just received per Brig Mar
garet, from Jamaica, and for Salt off the 

lowest Market price >—> t 
&£* jrjJUNCHEONS RUM, 
jm)\3 JL 2 Hogsheads SUGAR,

4 Tierces COFFEE,> ,il 1
10 Bags PIMENTO, -
5 Tons LIGNUMVITÆ. i

A»*i 17. 1TIOMAS SANDALL.

• 1/ i

-e3.
HET

;-i

R. W. CROOKSHANK. 
St.John, 17th November, 1829.

accident, and the change from an attise to a Richard Simonos, Esq. Previndial Treasu- Our absent Governor, Sir HoVvardUouil*. 
aedentory life, a. whole century of years might rer, hag been appointed a Member of His Ma- e *eaU* <° <hKt f" "«a’- \
have rolled virer his venerable head. His tern- jesty’s Council of this Province. Colonel Love and the Garrivob of St. John.w-JÉeédl
per was checrfol, social, generous—his deport- Official accounts have, alsç'been received ^°r,h Ameri,a"

ment tmtmpetchcd —his religious principles an- by the October maU. of the appointment of the The Land o’ CiUs ^Mmmodr,gerfcv Mr„, 
impeachable. To the last he retained a strong Rev. Archdeacon Coster, of Newfoundland, Tbe Mayor and the City of SaintJoh».—JfLmy
affection for his native hills, and altogether he as Archdeacon of this Province, Rector of », _ , „ . . . ^ „

lent specimen of the Highland yeomen of ano- op of the Diocese is thus confirmed. community of sentiment prevail in their Councils
‘her generation. It appears, that there was in the first in- K°i*!h* inl*f'^*ls„of "if Crown and th« preiptr

On Sunday, the Australian Company*, ship Stance in regard to the peonage of the office The F. I, D^ugbL„“?Nkw.Bn...„i£k.- Aw,
Greenock, vailed from Leith roads for Van- of Archdeacon, a clashing between the Colo- HnUh to all good Jmssss.
Diemen’s Land and New South Wales, With niai anâ Ecclesiastical departments, which led 
upwards of 60 passengers.—Edinb. paper. to the nomination on the part of the former

which we correctly announced at the "time.
Ireland.—Irish Revenue.— We understand The other Statement made on the subject rest- 

that the returns transmitted to England, of the e(l bn the authority of private letters "from Ha- 
rtale of the Irish Revenue, give an excess of lifax, where the gentleman resides who was 
about L’lI-NCOO over the returns made up to *a<d to have obtained the appointmentirom
the same period last year.—Dab. Even. Post, ‘be Bishop. The matter is now finally àrran-_____ ,, —, ...,

Mr. O'C’osntjr.—Dangerous 'Accident. — Mr. O Coanell. gèd, and wé doubt not will giVe satisfaction to b«[Wly extanded.
Ml blether,'Mr. Jatari O'Cmmfll, and servant, were all parties. 'The Rev. Gentleman bn whortr Mt-vy».—The Thistle: Ita blossoms to our
travrllbigoo the 10th lust, to CahireivVed from-Killer, the Drefermént tins hppn hpeffittrpd- ih trAfoVt tn ‘"f. ~1(* thorns to tinr enemreS.
»ey. u£o a jingle, which plies between both these hp ' f “ J **r' "‘«iWw^AuU Lswg.yno: The day, Af 'Sur«owns. In posting a very high mountain billed Droog- bea man of talent, lsttrotlief of tkç Rèv. I. youth, *ftd this ftiends we have left bejund us. , 
hill, »bOB< IV miles from Cohirsiveen, one of ibe bones VoiSTÊft, Kcctor ôFGarJétôn, and was fbrmerlÿ "fr*M‘A«JLKf^-|Aord Dalliouise, Governor-General 
fell *od broke the pale, when the other commenced Rector of St. Georffe’so Bermuda.' of f?,; Tr
kiciiot In the most fniiovs manner. The driver of tk« 1 Mr. M‘Kav.—The Afémory of Robert Bumsi Msy
jiogte called dot to Mr. O’Connell to jump eut. Mr. Ke»F a sharp lo6K out ’-—As thw V4v1rl rwün never w"nl *• Pen hfe Btirna. »»or-tbe sword
James O’Conoell opened the door, leaped out, fell aed onn.ftr,rv-r,0/,LA ^ , ., ,. of* Wdllftee'i to delend . . ; *, ■
broke his arm n little above the elbow. Mr. O Connell pproaches,^ir'c wood becomes an object of Capt. Rousktsox.—Honest Men auà Bonnie Lusses! 
fell also in the same attempt, epon his back, nod the Çreat attraction, and we have heard- of several
shock wav so jreat that he remained iosrn«ible fora cases lately^ of certain neighbours dealing very LitERARr.—The History of England', by

“^îrimor?817wit*heirAn!ifhboumùpil!of wanParT0«ack,T^ j 1 -srian^,by Sir
count arriving thrre, rode off to ihe rpet. llc found co,rd wood. fences, &c; And on Thursday *’a,ter Scott , and of Ireland, by Thomas
the Liberator quit, recovered before His arrival, end 86 nnight, in broad daylight, a barn close ad- 1”oore> may soon be expected to make thèir
be set Mr, James O'Connell’sare. The escape of the joining a dwelling house in Queen's Square appearance, and We need scarcely say that our

was. daringly entered, ami the covering M a ea^c'^0"8 «f'bepubüc generally,
road was not more than 12 feet wide. On one side a carnage taken away, without feaVWbtstogeithet are quite Oti the tip toe,
deep ditch, at the other a wall «boot three feet high, asked or given.—Considering the extent of ouïr i. . , , ...
which la intended as a protection ngsiuvt p precipice population, and a great proportion of the cha- fil'd head 0/
400 feet deep, with the lean foot, but which, frotp ibe „ “ *"* * ,h* «»">"* of Monday the J6th
fragile antnre of ihe wall, waald have been» «leader T ct®r3 composing it, wc certainly have no rea- ult aa >1r. Doarq*, MGaeuoa was on bis wny home 
protection in ease the carriage and horse, came ie vio- son t0 complain of the frequent occurrence of ”msTamily, (having left them on the morning of the 
lest collision with It. This would hove been the case, nocturnal1 depredations. But it id best to be o01!."” ns0, Occupation, at a distance from
«ad llie whole party have bacn inevitably precipitated prepared for the worst, find tireventatiVes tiro m "a?? l ®. 'Ia<l two-«tea employed on tba void 
down the cliff, bad not oae of the horse's,tegs tangled in to iL II ^ ,,de'. At lhet.rn._fco wa, ppwing, they,Were eadea-
she trace,and rendered hiaa incapable of fori her effort. Pre"-Vred to. cures. It may, therefore, youring to place 1 log ea the pit for (he purpose of.be-
Mr. James O'Connell was immediately brought le Hill- tair,7 be questioned whether the practice of ,nS ’ »"■ calledJhn him to assist—he did so, end 
grove, Ihe seal of Mr. Psimrose, where he and Mr. Watchmen in going their rounds callirrar Otit to "1 1 J°? 6r,duirlly. lifted up the supports until the 
AVConnellslitl «main.—[Morning Register.] idbmM» inhabit,, that they ariTS their

posts, has a greater tendency td quiet tKè fears the unfoitanateideceased could get oat of tbe way of 
of the slumbering inmates, than to.act as a tig- their fait, one çf them atrUck him on the bead, w hich 
nal both of alarm and safety to those whoto it ”«‘eell7<kpA*dblin oflife;—Thedeeewed waddbout
i. the day of th6W.tamienlo detect and take

Dt suitor y Sketches of a Tour from St. John, into custody. For is not the thief br burglar tionsto lameotliii untimely end.—On Friday the 20th 
(N.B.) through a part of the United States', thus effectually apprised of their movements, mst**1. hirremsins wire Interred, hutierouaty and re- 

' ’ ’J, (Concluded.) ! i and led tb time the exécution of his nefarious ,ptcUbly ,llended-c.°^'_...
On she srcaod morning ot dur slay in Boston, wo look schemes in perfect security ? We would not The St. Jlninms "AmU ot Tueriay laal ears — 

• hackney coach aed vlsIiAfeŸri.ed at DeVehrater, sis be understood hf these rfptai|ks as, making a Two slight shocks pfan Earthquake svrrss felt here on 
saites distant, and «dmlrnt the bewty .f Use conntry hostUe attack upon the Police establishment, Tueadaj? evining laaLkt k little before tea o'clock. 
Rnd m»oy of the villas which nirreund the c\iy. In* nor as the enemies of Afivetem because we de- very shdrt 4unitioa. and efipeered to
deed (he cavlrene of Bmioo are peculiarly laiereilins ^ «uc.iiiw uratb)eten^ uecause we ae- caae fuoai tfie Weeitard and oàwedto the Sotithward
and attraclive-tbe village, and i.I.nd. arc numerous; sue to improve R. j would simply sti|gest, l-aasen to ttm tsottlùwârd.
•od ihe ground! resemble a cultivated gar-ten, and it by way of amendment, that, SB in sOipe tpWUS 
may be safety sMrmed. ih.t . whole, die rtcinagr 0f the Mother Country, Watchmen should be 
la equalled by few and excelled by none In the United ■ 1 1 . . j__l » . ,Slntai. From the lop of ihr Siaie-llouie, (which wa Provl<Jed with dark lantcrnt, eQ that their ap=- _
vlilled.on oor retora from Dorchester,) we bad a most proaches may be unknown, "and unsuspected, lFrot/I ke Jlpyal üaiitto Nimrmber 24 1

^efftsteE2s?®®Ls&tssytiirv^tres; -> *Awo. » l b,,„
mu With 00 little interest, tbonjli there be holy the guardians of the night are very partial in the moments of tbe cJtleeiai. Grammar ST IJe*
remain! of a redoub,, end tf.r.n scarcely bo ra.I-ded distribution of their favours, and thatHis Wor- riqton. ‘ Grammmr School hi l-rode-

ship the Mayor and; the Members of the/City %-JW* tte Grammar à,g ^ school, b.

,.<Lok,g !«‘. Ic.iwm. ^,vmlu««ï6 <$. de I7,h Corporation have their ears mere ffequenNy p'^fc^eifibe'p"nS?u*.t ?ît^,Vr5%e'ffc 
June, 1585, being the fiftieth amilveibeVy of the bailie saluted , by those tounda whiph break the si- Lar School ... r Ipet FYecitiptttr of the Gram-

^ knee of the night, than the rest of thqir fellow 2d. That the Princrpa'l Preceptor do no, bold,,, 
yet po.! "ns- We are Clear fçr an equalization of

greeved. The Statr-Ho... h the piece wher.jhePL,: fffivikgesi if any are gomg. • , , TheUeSî SftleT *

fi »0CKÜ touEdJfhffâtàûlehB task of cut- 0“"

is a green or common, wftb flnr ire*» ahd walks trnuad ting down that part of Princess-street called efcal le«nti*^lTilTZ.C|ÎV
A bS^TeS

regretted that owing.-t, the cbitlUes. of the advancing and we wish it all success. ^ But while we are ‘4*. lbwji?rf‘3fe IhSIW. to., , ,
of the tuttailiss were kept within door., so diligent in mending our mays, apd the spirit teach He Papil, qeder^bU ch«g", teEdiL^Hinc

«.rîxr4ss*ya^4cs
Hou,es,-Dedham1! the Mrtlq.ïuce 'f "U'Llebr.'Irt 8 1oad, owinffto the shppermess of the stones u'‘tr

S?1KîriïïJ2S3®sït ±^ïtos&'38gjEB 

si^iagst^jssassszz tete^******-**^ —«b-ssoseoad rit, io New-Eogland. ceotuiniag, at the time we desttlans going up orriown SO untoward a path, 1 6“1' - l. T_. . ,
visited it, 16,000 inhabitant., it. site i. mo.tad.ao.a- labourmg-undef the same infirmity with tlltm- be i'6 l o^h^h0, hS *?rcfli Pup!U
,,0», io a eommer eta I. poiu 1 of view, b.vingqt.a, com- selves. Would not gravel in the middle, and
SSttSSTtoS8 ‘Btod.™ ôLtr'X'ir a fla^ed walk O” side, be a decided im- " <>'
.her. i.!  ̂ provement, and gt the same time not ruinous àSÎÆ'lcSiM^b'^Ï* Pa•,‘l, **

principe! ta.oder, Braun’s tZnwcrsitj,. It b compara- “> our finances ut point of expence ? But we 7?h TWiItJWniî'wdL-.fî p,,r‘n,lum' 
tivc.y a vauog foatitation a.d i. neither .. wei. must have patience and give time, since neither -arVydi.^edto^^s^^l^Xu &£&

R°me “0r ^^ewas biilt in a day. *£*»”■**
of it. having iodine, and get on board Ibe Sterm«boRt m. p-,. , ■ »ei iHIVVIled’on to ntiebd ,he P - So^r *nde**rrl'
for New-York, with great erpedition. Its.ita, we«.b- , Tke Pl,otS wn0 took out froffl our harbour »?nnti.,a r mbf r” r*4al'®"
•«red to be elevated and commaodiog, bo. not like fit, ‘he Transports wU.h the 81st .^egt., have re- üieîiffereut^T>ria“£le^d^andYeàul.'r^k rh" 
iaititutioos .' Cambridge or at Prtucetoo, (NJ.) which turned to town and report that Though they ,1?" *
ttcciuJiiTh Mrroued'ii'teDdered tbôVdag^aanire^wê kad a ,tedl0u» time and were four days in 81b. Ttiat Ihcrehc ,wn p0hljf't,amhi.tt.n, tn each 
«Vit in e literal Mese, lifer stlui /tmdemi guarere cmim. BllSSS. barbouri jet Aat they were exposed to Ud^pIk tag's CuHrg^iiMhe^r-'^rc1'. Vf'thiV,11'' UM 
Peevidesee bn carried the trttie alieeM wholly away no violent gales and e?|perieirîed no unpleasant tbcTip beuswuiUled mV ibM .Lpoie- the 6rst7o°be 
f.omA’eaport, in Rhode I.land, which basalt admira- occurrence or untoward event—that they left held in tbe last week of TrUiiiy Te,m. and ihe vec„«^ 
We harbour, hot which baa every appesnuee bf drier- the Transports on Saturday sen’night, clear of ™ "M‘ *«* W Michaelmas Term ; at which esa
•SSStiK X'.rtX'.aïïJK usrfrnm - Srtr.i
ware ample aod good. In going along we bad n dis- nnfl l.ave pvery reason to tnink that they have them, and the Uooki of Cieic /rs of .II Ibe I,unit, of tbe 
vaat new 0» our right of the Slates of Vermont and gone on propitiously. The, barque Lark, ,eX,ral clai'cs '« '-c r,l„bi,cd for in-ptciioii.

SS^^SSassK tmïÿrsse Mjsffiar  ..N,w,Y.7k%Urtve.w11,Tlotié,,«:;iLe -,riVed iD , SAINT ANDREW’S DAY. I , 10th. Th..Vhfi;ii.'d) boor, be from 8 to IS to ,h,

sxaÊlsœSr.x'J-.iï.rsæ:.: «*• *- •»*«*, VS sss««5sr> •“”••* -iœaaœtsssaKS
... nmamaoE- -SLWS?**—— “ »

Among the Guests on the occasion were His Î3ih. That no injury by cutting, Ftaining. or other. 
Worship the Mayor, thei Hev..DR. Burns wi*e.be done 1» tb« tables, dftki, forms,

o' n v ’ ±jq’> 5- E- 1 AnM- ‘be lime beingah.il have power to admit free Scho:,r,, 
strong, Lsq., o. G. Hamilton, Esq., Lieut.-. SP 'byt there shall not be more than six in tbe school at 

We have received, via Halifax, London Col. Love, W. H. Robinson, Esq.,. Captain. “L?£e J,1?*' 
advices to thr 21st October and Glasgow to Johnston, of the Rifle Brigade, &c. SchtlV'éüccm'tho^h'.V ^'^i n^ r”!"'?fh'T '^
the 23d of same month. The Manifesto of The following is a list of the ToUsts. 1 who raa'octpay the full amonaVof Tuiijpn money” liij 

NICHOLAS to his people, we have extracted, The Dajr, and all who honor it.—Jn/4* Qarit o/Juld no other qualifications be required far admittance
and it must. go for what it is worth. The G°&, Kiug-dod kl„, him. May every Tutor. So- VnP***>a '<ld »
most interesting piece of intelligence conveyed vereign of Great-Brithib ba ar virroon, hs^orge the 
to us regards :our revered Monarch, thé reports Fourth.—God Sms tbe King. Ante Kirk ofscoUmd. 
of whose failure of sight are unfortunately con- „Tlw Array <md Navy of Great-Brluin.—ju«rcA. —
firmed. The one eye has complétely lost its Tk gloriôt and happy Constitution under which 

power of vision, and the other is threatened we live.—Rule Britannia. > , ù.
with the same dreadful calamity. It is ru- The Duke of Wellington and Hit Majeity’aJfinie- 
moured, also, that his general health is not so "Î: Cov,efn;

-good as former accounts represented it to be. Z ZWZa

„ VOLUNTEERS.
By Dn Bonis.—May paler waur be aman; ne. . 
Mr. Jon* HonesTM)».—The Memories or Wall 

Bruce, end Ml illustrious ficotlish-iferoeo.
Mr. Be4,aim>.—May Poverty ever be a 

in the rqar of ua.
Mr. CoiNinonAw.- Scotiaed.: The Lead Of o 

li, we will never forxet it.
The Viee-Preaident.— Our

birth

C OMMUNICA TJONl
oil! Isr>ij

HOR.E AMERICAN.® ;,

1 guilder.—Maw.bwfcoo. ^

eorroended

» or apy part

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1889.

PRO REGS, LEG B, ET GRECE.

At the same ntceiiog „f the Council, the Professer! 
Ilf the Collects wWih appoiuicd the Vi.itio] Committee 
of the Seluptl for the ensuing year. ,

Birth. November 23d, at the Vice-President’s resi
dence,ii ï’s College, Frederiutdn, the Lady of the 
It«v. Dr. Jacob, of a Soo.

On tfce 8tb ullimo!*tiy*A.
Wood, *,Ir. Jaxrs

fit
.


